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AXXOITM KM KSTH.
Primaries, Ratnrdav, April 11th, 1!H18.

RaTKx CnnurfwR, Prmiilon'
.Tmlie. 12(1; APinllv. til!: Pro'lwnntary.

P2: Shpriir. Hflj County Coirmilwilonor
t" Auditor, fc; .Irv Coiiinnmimipr. (4:
SIrih IVWnte. J5; National DIpbii, f."
Cah mut accompany the order for an-
nouncement.

CONGRESS.
Editor Reithmcan: I hereliy au-

thorize yon to announce my name 88
candidate for the rHlce of momlier of
ConureoKof ih28th rtiatriet of Pennsvl
van in. anhject to the dwlsinn of the Re
pn hi Iran vntpra of mid district at the
primaries to be held April 11 I'.KIS

N. P. WuKKLKR.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce tha'

Wtlllain K Rire ia a randiilate for
m Prpmdent .Indue of the Thirty

ven'h Judicial DMriof. anhjnet to liie
d"Mi. n l tlie Rppnlil can votera of Raid
dix'rlci at the primaries to be held Apri'
11th, 1!K

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce that E

W Parshall, of Warren county, ia a can-
didate lor National Delegate from till,
the 2Hth ronnreaai nal District, Riihject ti-

the decision of liie Kfpulilican voters of
the Raid district at th primaries to lie
held Saturday, April lltli, 19()S. Twodel
egatns to be elected in the district.

We are authorized to announce that
Harry Waiann, of Mercer county, la a
candidate for National Delegate from tbia.
the 28th Congressional District, subject to
liie oectsion oi the rtepumtcsn voters ot
said district at the primariea in beheld
fsatunlav, April 11th. 1908. Two dele-
gates to be elected In the district.

We are authorized to announce that
George ih, of Oil City, Pa , is a can-
didal lor National Delegate from this,
the 2Sci Congressional District, subject
t'i the decision of the Republican voters
ol the said district at the primaries to be
held Saturday, April 11th. l'.HIfc.

ASSEMBLY.
To the Republican Voters of Forest

County:
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date fur Assembly, suhject to tbedeclsinn
of the Republican primaries on April 11,
1!HW. Gkorok W. Osooon.

i loursin, .jail. !, l.ru.
We are authorized to announce A. K

Mocliling, of Harnett township, as a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to the de-
cision of tiie Republican voters at the
primaries April llib, IIHJ8.

We are authorized to announce Wm, J,
Campbell, ol Tinnesta, as a candidate for
Assembly, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries, April
11 ib, l!KM.

PROTHONOTARY,
We are authorized to announce John C.

Geist. ol Howe township, as a candidate
lor Prothouotary, Ac , subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 11, 1!K)8.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce Levi

Pierson, of Ktngsley township, as a can-
didate for Sheritl', subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primaries,
April .lib, UN'S.

We are authorized to announce S. R.
Maxwell, ofTioiieMa, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to Iho decision o' the Re-
publican vciters at the primaries, April
11th, P.IU8.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Fred.

L. Keib, of Tionesta township, as a can-
didate loi County Commissioner, subject
to the decixion ol the Republican voters
at the primaries, April 11th, 1!HI8.

We are authorized to announce John
M. tiHiidel, ol Kingsley township, as a
candidate fur County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the primaries, April llth, VMS.

We are authorized to announce Wm
H. Harrison, of Green township, as a
candidate lor County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the primaries, April llth, 1UU8.

We are authorized to announce Leonard
Aguew, ol Tionesta, as a candidate lor
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April llth, 1908.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

C Gregg, of Howe township, as a Repub-
lican candidate for County Auditor, at the
eiiNiitng primary election, Saturday,
April llth.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
Republican candidate for County Auditor,
at the ensuing primary election, Satur-
day, April I lib,

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Ernest

Sihble, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries, April llth, 1!)08.

Jiidge Harry Alvin Mall, over In Clin-coun- ty

recently, alter listening to the re-

turn of the constables, ordered them into
the Jury box and read "the riot act" to
tbpin concerning violations of the law
which they did not report to liie court.

It may be that the Supreme Court waa
technically right in declaring unconstitu-
tional the law forbidding the blacklisting
of railroad men who belong to labor un-

ions, but it Ib undoubtedly wrong for any
employer to take such a position. The
right of a man to belong to a union and
to earn his living by labor are certainly
unquestionable. Secretary Taft, who
was regarded as big enough lawyer to be
a Judge of the United States Supreme
Court, which position be declined, said in
a recent speech that if a blackl'sted work-ingm-

were to apply to hi in for an in-

junction, he would grant it mighty
quick. Putixy Spirit.

Native boin and for more than ten
years residents of the Keystone state,
now living in Spokane, Wash., organized
the Pennsylvania Sooloty at a largely at
tended meeting In the assembly ball of

the chamber of commerce of that city,
the evening of January 29th. Eighty-tw- o

names, representing practically every
county in Pennsylvania were enrolled,
and it was decided to iuvite all former
residents ol this state, of which there are
4o0 in Spokane, to join the society at the
dinner to tie given one evening the last
week in February. The oi'inct of the so.
cietv is tlie social, moral and commercial
betb riiient nf the members and to keep
alivo tlio spirit of the homc state.

' Stranok, la It not," says a Washing-
ton correspondent of the Oil City Bllria d
"how we drill apart after we commence
rafting on the stream of life. There was
an illustration of tills hare one day this
week in an Interesting meeting in the lob-

by of the New Willard, when boyhood
friends of 50 years ago met for the first time
iu that period and renewed old acquaint-
ance. One, who as a boy resided near the
headwaters of the Allegheny River, bad
since risen in the world until he bad
been Attorney General of the United
stales, and the other bad been elected to
represent bis district in the Congress of
the United States. The family of the
first named boy bad removed to Cincin-
nati, making use of navigation by raft
down the Allegheny and Ohio Rivera for
that purpose. After reaching Cincinnati
the boy grew up and one day took a trip
on a raft from Cincinnati to Louisville.
The other boy was looking after a for-

ward oar of the raft. That was their last
meeting until Tuesday. The two boys
had become Judson Harmon, who was
Attorney under Cleveland, and
Nelson P. Wheeler, the active and ener-
getic Congressman from the "8th Penn-
sylvania district. When they were
brought together both instantly recalled
the rafting trip from Cincinnati to Louis
ville and exchanged many Interesting
reminiscences of their younger days
around Portville, N. Y "

'clg;liborliiHMl Notes.

Charles J. Carlson, a lumber jobber of
Kane, committed suicide Wednesday by
shooting himself with a revolver. No
cause is known fur the ttucide.

Lewis atid Michael Blake, brothers,
while walking ou the Buffalo, Rochester
A Pittsburg Railroad near Bradford Sun-
day night, were instantly killed by a
last train.

Ridgway is not yet altogether rid of
typhoid and soveral cases were reported
the past week. The papers admonish the
people to continue to boil ail water used
for drinking purposes.

The Justice of the Peace of Kittanning,
has fined the Burgess of that place for
using three cusa words at the rate ol G7

cents a cuss, and Incidentally decided the
term "damn" is not profanity.

A trio of boys, the oldest 19 years, were
arraigned in an Elmira Police Court one
day last week for disturbing services at
the Grand Central Avenue Presbyterian
Church by throwing snowballs into the
building. By mutual agreement of
attorneys for both sides tbe boys were
soundly flogged by their parents. Then
tbe complaints were withdrawn.

What is said to be the largest station-
ary engine ever built will soon be in-

stalled in the Sharon plant of the Carne-
gie Steel Company. It ia from the shop
ol the Allison-Chalmer- s Company, New
York, and has a capacity of 25,000 horse
power. Two of the castings weighed 118

tons each. Five special reinforced 100-to- n

flat cars were built to transport the
engine to Sharon.

A convention will be held at Union-tow- n

In tbe near future in which tbe
prominent Italians of the state will par-
ticipate. The object of tbe gathering Is to
awaken interest in tbe convention to be
held in Italy next October to study the
conditions of Italians in America. The
primary object of the movement Is to se-

cure the deportation from America of tbe
undesirable element of Italians.

Greatest Lumber Cut.

The United States Forest Service,
which may be depended upon for accu-

racy, gives out some tatber startling fig-

ures on tbe lumber iudustry of our land.
It says:

More lumber was cut In the United
States last year than In any other year in
Its history. The enormous amount of
37,530,7'I6 board feet was produced, and
the mill value of this was ((321,151,388. In
addition, there were produced 11.858,260,.
000 shihgles, valued at $2-1- , 155. .'55. and
3.812.807.000 lath, valued at f 11,4!K),570.

Ou the wh' le, it is safe to say that tbe
present annual lumber cut of the United
States approximates 10 billion feet, and
tbBt the total mill value of tbe lumber,
lath, and shingles each year produced is
not less than f700.000.000. These figures
give some Idea of how vast ia the lumber
industry and how great ia tbe demand for
its products.

A glance at the kinds of lumber pro-

duced shows very clearly tbe passing of
white pine and oak, one tbe greatest soft-

wood and the other the greatest hardwood
which the forest has ever grown. Since
1899 tbe cut of white pine baa fallen off
more than 40 per cent, while that of white
oak has fallen off more than 30 per cent.
To-da- y yellow pine leads all other woods
in amount cut, while Douglas fir and
this will be a surprise to many comes
second. Siuce 1899 the cut of Douglas fir
has increased 186 per cent. Louisiana is
the foremost yellow pine State, with
Texas, Mississippi, and Arkansas follow-
ing in order. Washingtou produces by
far the greatest amount of Douglas fir.

8IOO KEWAltD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cur known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment, flairs Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by detro ing tlie foundation of tlie dis-
ease, and giving tlie patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are theheat.

Wl.nt to Do Whrn Bilious.
The right thing to do when you feel bil-

ious is to take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablots. They will
cleanse the stomach and regulate the liv-
er and bowels. Try it, Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at Dunn ik Fulton's drug
store.

Farmer Wanted.

A man with a family and team to work
on shares a farm situated 1J miles from
Tionesta, Pa. Enquire at the Forest
County National Bank. tr

All $1.00 winter underwear is selling
at 75 cents, and tl.e 60 cent kind is going
out fast at 25 cents, and new goods at that
price, at Hopkins' store. l,t

HOW IT lUri'KSEl).

Explosion at Mil) lung- Gasoline Hunt
Due to Natural (ias.

Mayburg, Pa., Feb. 2. In the Derrick
of Jauary 30, 1 notice an item about the
wrecking if our gasoline plant at May-

burg. Who ever wrote that put it pretty
strong, and it seems to me to give a wrong
impression, and would certainly have a
tendency to frighten people, so that it
may be difficult to get men to engage in
this business,

Tbe trouble was not with the com press-

ors connected witb the uianufH.tture of
gasoline from natural gas. We have two
large ones running night and day snd
never had an accident connected wnh
them. Ihedatnsge was not caused by
the strong pressure we use to conveit
natural gas Into gasoline, or by tlie letting
go ol anything connected withihemaking
of gasoline.

The accident waa caused by another
thing altogether. In our main building,
28x56 feet, when we run our large com-

pressors and big gas engine, we have a
small light pressure compressor, which
Is used iu case of repairs to the gasoline
compressors to keep up a pressure of 25

pound on our main line, w hich supplies
gas to the boilers and towns. Sometimes
iu the morning w hen the pressure is low,
we run this compressor. It was a valve
of this small machine that unscrewed and
which let the gas into tbe building. The
valve blew out, that let the natural gas
out, and when it reached the saiker of
the big gas engine ii set it nil", and split
the building In two. It tore up 'he pipes
overhead and took fire, but the tire waa
gotten under control, as in five minutes
there were a bundled men on the ground

In our plant we l ave every appliance
that we think Is necessary for the safety
of the men; we have relief valves at every
point wheie there may be danger from
overpressure. The whole plant is lighted
by electricity, each light has double
safety bulbs. Tbe bull. ling is heated by
steam generated 60 feet a a ay. We
thought every point was well guarded,
but we see now that a check valve be-

tween the main line and that small com-

pressor would have probably held the
gas, so that it would not have got into the
building. We have one in now, aud new
safety sparkersalso.

I do not think that an explosiou of this
kind should discourage anyone, even if it
had been from the gasoline compressor.
W e are engaged in a business that has
great difficulties and discouraging things
to meet; we expect to meet them in the
right way, and overcome them. The
spirit of the oil country is to overcr.me
and subdue, and bring these dangerous
elements under complete control and
make them serve us. If any of us should
die in the elf oils, it might pull at the
heartstrings of those who remain, but
there are plenty of other men to till up
the ranks and take our place. The sub
duing of these things aud the turning of
waste gas into valuable merchandise is
our business at present. The final out-

come will be a good thing for the oil and
gas country in the meantime it pays.

Tbe spirit of Sir Humphery Davey.
Michael Farraday, Northmore, Rumford,
Cagnalrd de la Tour, Raoul, Pictet, Louis
Paul Casletet, Sigmund Von Wroblews-k- i,

Karl Olszewski, James Dewar aud
Charles E. Trupler, who were' the pio-

neers of tbe liquidization of gases, seems
to have struck the oil country with the
coining of Col. Drake, and like the soul
of John Brown is still marching on, and
as tbe years go by kindred spirits will
take their place until all the things we
find are brought iuto subjection to us, ex-

plosions or not. Some years ago, when
we were about to finish up the deep well
we drilled on the Cook property (4 500

ieetdeep) oneof the drillers said: "What
in tbe world is tbe use of going so deep;
if you get anything down there you could
not use it." My reply was thi: "II there
is oil or gas at 4,500 feet in paying quan-

tities, there are men in ibis oil country
who will not only drill the holes, but
they will take it out and sell it. I do not
think we would have to leave the state to
find tbem." Yours truly,

William Richards, Manager.

Neglected ( obis Threatened I.il'e.

From the Chicago Tribune
" 'Don't trifle with a cold.' is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in the case of a child. Prop
er food, good ventilation, and dry, warm
elotoing are tbe proper safeguards against
colds. If they are maintained through
the changeable weather of autumn, win-
ter aud spring, the chances of a surprise
from ordinary colds will lie slight. But
tbe ordinary light cold will become se-

vere if neglected, and a well established
ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria
what honey is to the bee. The greatest
menace to child life at this season of ihe
year Is the neglected cold." Whether it
is a child or adult, the cold slight or se-

vere, the very best treatment that can be
adopted is to give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is safe and sure, Tbe great
popularity aud itnmen-- e sale of this
preparation has been attained by its re-

markable cures of this ailment. A cold
never results in pneumonia when it is
given. For sale by Dunn and Fulton,

You can make one kind of au impres-
sion bv following a statement with an
apology, iut It will not be a good one.

For ltlirumntir Siillerern.
The quick relief froai pain afforded by

applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes it a favorite with sufferers from
rueumatism, sciatica, lame back, lumba-
go, and deep seated and muscular pains.
For sale by Dunn Fulton.

I Hill's Restaurant
Neat, clean, new rooms where

J a good, wholesome meal, or a
lunch may be bad at all hours
of the day or evening. Kepler
block, near the corner of Klra
and Bridge streets.

t 91 Its. P. C. HILL.
T T............l. ............
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT I T

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send itimp lor Particulars ind Teilimonialsol tht

remedy that clears liie Complexion, Shin
Makes New filood sad Improves the

Utall a. II you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial reiulls are guaranteed or money refunded
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO..

Mwn placet, Philadelphia. Pa.

ax oiinii i:
(Xo. 20.)

Authorizing the paving and curbing of the
following described portions of Bridge
and Elm Streets iu the Borough of Tio-

nesta, : Said Bridge Street from the
bridge across the Allegheny River to
Elm Street, and said Elm Street from a
point opposite the Mose Heplor lot to the
culvert North of the Walford lot.
Whereas, It appearing by the petition

and iillidavit on file witli the Secretary of
the Town Council of the Borough of Tio-

nesta, that the owners. representing four-liftli-

in number of feet, of tlie properties
fronting or abutting on the following de-

scribed portions of Bridge ami Elm Streets,
: Said Bridge Street from the bridge

across the Allegheny River to Elm Street,

and said Elm Street from a point opposite
the Mose lleplcr lot to the culvert North of
the Walford lot, have petitioned the Town
Council of the Borough of Tionesta to enact
an ordinance for the paving and curbing of
the said portions of the said streets iu ac-

cordance with tliu Acts of Assembly in
such cases made and provided,

Now therefore, Be it enacted und ordained
by the Town Council ef tlio Borough of
Tioncstu anil it is hereby enacted and or-

dained by the authority of the same:
Section 1. That the following described

portions of Bridge and Elm Streets in the-- '

said Borough of Tionesta. it : Said
Bridge Street from the bridge across tlie
Allegheny River to Elm Street, and said
Elm Street from a point opposite the Mose

lleplcr lot to the culvert North of the Wal-

ford lot, be paved and curbed and is hereby
required to be paved aud curbed with brick
or other suitable material subject to the
provisions of an Act of Assembly of 111

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania approved
the 20th day of April, A. P.

Ordained and enacted into a law this .'loth

day of January. 1!HW.

Wm. Kmkarhuhiii, President.
Attest : M. A. Cakiunukr, Secretary.
February.'!, l!w. Approved.

John T. Carson, Burgess.

PROCLAMATION.
Whebkas, The Hon. W. M. I.indsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdings Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Oeneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for th
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
the day of February. 1!K8. No-

tice is therefore eiven to the Cor-

oner, Justices of tlie Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol Bind day with their
recoids. inquisitions, examination, and
other tetiiombrancea, to do those things
which to their olllee appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall Oein tlie jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
aira'inst them as shall be iust. Ciiven un
der my hand and seal this 27tu day of
January, A. 1).

A. W. STKOUP, us. Sheriff.

Till A L LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleasol Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Momiavot February, 1!hjn:

1. O. O. Snowden et al. vs. Kdmund
Pequignot et al. No. 2, Ma term, 1SMH)

Summons iu assumpsit
2 Citizens National Hank vs. Q Jatn-ieso- n.

No. U3, May term, 1IKI7. Sum
mons in assumpsit.

3. Citizens National Dauk vs. W. O.
Wymaii. No. 21, May term, 1!HJ7. Sum
mons in assumpsit.

4. Citizens National Dank vs. Joseph
W. Landers et al. No. :,, May term,
1!)U7. Summons in aMsumput,

o. Citizens National Hank vs. John K.
Oinood et al. No. 2ii. May term, l'.Kb

Summons in assumpsit
ti. Citizens National Hank va. William

a. WyuiBii et al. No. 27, May term, l'.K)7.

Summons in assumpsit.
7. Q Jamieson et al, vs. E K. Norton

et al. No. 2, November term, l:K)i.

Summons iu assumpsit.
Attest, J. C. GEIST,

Prothouotary,
Tionesta, Pa., January 27, 1!WS.

Confirmation Xotlce.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

lug accounts have been tiled in my olllee
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on tlie r ourtn Monuay
ol February, 1908, for continuation :

First and final account of C. Y. Detar
administrator of tbe estate of Elizabeth J,
Piitleiiberg, late of Kingsley township,
Forest county. Pa., deceased.

First and final account of Harry T.
Klinestiver, almi'jistrator of the estate of
Charles r. Klinesilver, late ot ureeo
tnwiicbip, Forest county, ra., deceased

First and final account of George
Klinestiver, administrator of the estate
ol (jeiirge K linestiver. Sr., Iste of Ureeti
township, Forest county, Pa .deceased.

J C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., January 27, 1!K)8.

Auditor' .Votive.
In Re the Estate of A C. Near, late of

Green township, deceased. The under-
signed auditor Bopoinled by the Orphans'
Court of Forest county to distribute the
funds in the hands of J C. Bowman,
Administrator f said estate, as appears
by his linal account, to and among the
parties entitled thereto, will attend to the
duties of liis appointment at the office of
Kilcbev I'arringor in I lonesia, r , on
Wedneday, February 12, A D. liKW, at
2:00 o'clock p. in., when and where all
parlies interested are r quired to present
and prove iheir claims tiefore tlie unaer-signe- d,

or be foiever after debarred from
coming In upon said fund.

M A. Carkinokk, Auditor
January 13, VMS.

I'Lxeeutor'M Xotice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

John Hrecbt. late of Hickory Township
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said esiate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. U. VV. Warden, Executor,

Eudeavor, Pa,
A. C. Brown, Attorney. 6t2 5

WHITE PINE
Flooring, Siding,

and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select
from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, Ac. At all dealers

1

Remnant!

Sale.

llemnants of Dress
Goods some contain
enough material lor a
Ladies' Skirt or Child's
Dress, others enough
for a Waist.

llemnants of l'ercale,
Culico, Gingham, Wash
Goods, Laces, Embroid-

eries, llibbons, all

marked at prices that
show the saving at a
glance.

: G. W. ROBINSON & SON I

A Forced Ex
tension

Of our fourth tfT?iile lias been made
necessary by tbe quantity of winter
t'oi.tU still on our couuters.

On strictly winter goods such as
Uuderwear, Hosiery, Mi, (Hers, Over
coats. Ivteler Coa s. Cardigan Jack
et, Winter Caps and 11-a- vy Gloves
this sale bus developed into

A Veritable Slaiurlifrr
No question of cost is considered
the goods must move.
A lew items from this tremendous

stock that will make people sit up
aud take notice:

A 835 Frisian Fur Coat, with gen
uine Wombat collar and cull's, 815

81 50, 82 an I SI 50 Sweaters, all
wool and hai sale price 50 ;.

Wave' Mu filets, wool, and silk and
woo), half price.

Girls' fiue wool Tam O'Shanlers
81 qualities, 25c.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA SI..

OIL CITY. PA.

Men's

$4 Shoes,

Shoes that are bout si through and
through.

The new IasIs have quite tbe style
of a crack 85 shoe, hut we don't pre
tend they're made of as fiue stufT.

They 11 wear as long though

We want men to pee our 84 shoes
and note the newness of the styles
to try them on and realize the com
fort of their perfect fi'ling to wear
tbem and learn the splendid service
they give.

They're the best $1 shoes ou earth.

In all leathers and styles.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

.

Wm. PD cel. ant!
THE I

Expert Tailor,
Is now permanently located in J
the Wallers building, next to X

the Citizens National Bank, I
where he will he pleased to T
show you his elegant line of
samples for T

Suits,
Trousers, J

Overcoats,
from the most fashionable
houses in the great eastern $
cities.

Every gArment guaranteed
to fit perfectly. Only the J
best linings and trimmings
used in my work.

A trial order, I am sure,
will make you my regular ?
customer. I am here to stay S
and respectfully ask your pat- - J
rouage.

Win. I. Drcliant,
Tionesta, Pa. J
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27i Will

A. A, B.
President,

JEWEL
and

Stoves
mid nil olher

lirNt.
H"olitin

j ou lny. "V cnii
wav you money.

TIN AND GRANITEWARE.

line Line of Stable and Wool
Horse lilankets, and Whips

KM.KjUM and SLI1IW of ALL UIIN.
CarrlngeN and Wagons, Lumber iiipii'n TooIk,

Cutlery, Faints OIU and YarulNlie.

J. C. Scowden,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Deponita Solicited.

Vtnb Cook,

Heating
Cooking

cIunm

Tionesta, Pa.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.
$80,000.

pay Four Per Cent, iter Annum

Kelly. WM. SsfKABBATOH,
Caabler. Vice Prealilent

THE

DI R ROTORS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W, Robinson, Wm. Smearliautth,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We proiuiae our cuatotu
or all tbe benefits oouaiHteut witb conservative lntereat ptid on time
riepoHita Tour reapeotfully aollcited.

TRY

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large Poster Sheet to Prioted or Engraved

Calling Card.

Monarch Clothing Co.
BaaaiaiBBaaiiiaaHBMaMaMaaaiiBM

Being
Perfectly Fitted

It matters not a whit to us, Ladies
and Gentlemen, what your size may
If your proportions ar e abnormal east and
west or north and south, you may turn
your footsteps towards our store with full
confidence of being fitted perfectly.

In season we carry a full line of Suits for Ladies,
Misses, Men and Boys. We carry stouts and slims
for both sexes and pride ourselves of carrying the most
complete line of styles and sizes that can be found
west of Philadelphia.

Our Prices Are Always Popular,
Which means the best goods at the lowest prices
our fabrics are always neat and the tailoring excellent.

Whenever you feel you are out of proportion and
be fitted at a popular price, just go to the

Monarch and find yourself mistaken.

We make all alterations free and keep a compe-
tent tailor for the men and a first class dressmaker for
the ladies.

The balance of our winter stock is being sold' at
prices below cost of material. Come and see us.

Men's suits, overcoats, trousers, boys' suits, knee
pants, furnishings.

Ladies' coats, suits, skirts, waists, jackets, furs,
children's dresses.

One cash price.

MONARCH CLOTHING GO
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

llllllM
lx'Toro

banking,
patronage

bo.

cannot

OIL CITY, PA.


